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A Further Charm

Added to Furs. . .

The charm of popular prices. The correct tilings at cor
rect prices are what you always find here.

The necessity of Fur Scarfs and Boas is apparent to all
young women of fashion, and we submit a lot of a hundred dif-

fering grades and types. Choose from them as you will, your
preference is sure to be in good taste, for each style is a correct
style.

Brown Opossum Cluster Scarfs, with six full tails, 3.

Sable Fox Boas, two large tails, $5.
Isabella Fox Boas, very long, 10.

Extra Grade Sable Fox Boas, large, bushy tails, 15.

VERY SPECIAL.
Another lot of the Black Cat Boys, Girls

grown folks, iu the 25c quality at two pairs '25c.

These are what are known to the trade as seconds, or
the mill." That is, they are slightly imperfect, but for

all practical purposes they are as good as the regular goods.

VERY SENSIBLE ANDISEASONABLE SKIRTS.

It is surprising how much comfort '("Walking Skirts give the
kind that kecpsdry aroundjthe bottom and skips all the
slush and snow made of heavy Cheviot, in black, Oxford
and blue, finished with a dozen rows of stitching around
the'bottom the stylish'flaring model $5.

HALF-PRICE- D MILLINERY.

From the most modest of street hats fto the elaborate French
Pattern, all share alike in this great cut No matter what
the price was, any hat you may select will cost you now
but one-ha- lf the marked price. There has been a wonder-
ful selling of head wear since we first this cut a
lew days ago, but we still have a hundred or more of the
bery best ones left.

SMART &
OIL CITY. PA.

HE WANTED TO CO HOME.

Ciroricta lira 'a Inline Hif'SS For
Cpltin-- r Onl of Work.

One S:iti:i('.;iy in Ju!.. J. II.
Halo in li( Vorijs Wc.iU, I cnine
upon n Ik)j: of fifteen or sixteen crying
ns tlioJi.ii bin heart would I'renjc. In
reply to my Inquiry I was told, "Mother
Is dead, and I want to ro home:" Of
course, I said to him. "Well, ro and
we tliesuiH-rintendcut- . nnd he will (rive
jou nn order on the office." The boy
Bionned, "I dun see him, nnd he won't

t me off till lell time."
Thin seemed bard when one boy's

work would eount for so little among
several hundred, so I took hira in the
buggy and hurried back to the office.
Riving an order that be be paid oft
uud let ro at once; but I was politely
told that "the orders
are that no one Is to be paid till night."

After I bad Insisted In rather strong
lnnsuaRe that I niicht possibly be a
lilRcer man than even the superintend-
ent (be lady assistant liegan a series
cf sharp questions, finally bringing out
the date of "mother's" death as "de
2i;tu oh last Keb'ry!" I sneaked off,
realizing that there were some phases
of the business I bad better not
meddle with.

Fearhhlnnr Porrelala.
The poachblow porcelain la of Chi-

nese manufacture and is about 300
years old. It Is not, as sometimes sup-

posed, the designation of a particular
shade of color, but a rare nnd peculiar
glaze, which not merely covers the
surface of the vessel, but penetrates
the entire texture of the article, so
that If the same be broken the Internal
structure is Identical with that of the
surface. The method by w hich this re-

sult Is reached is unknown, and much
money has been expended in vain to
discover It. The ware Is In a sense,
therefore, the result of a happy acci-

dent.
Specimens of it are rare In China to-

day, where it Is prized us highly as
anywhere else. Most of that of which
there Is definite knowledge was taken
from China by the Dutch In the days
when they monopolized the trade with
that country nnd from Holland has
made lis way over Europe. The specl-men- s

In this country have almost all
of them come either from Holland di-

rect or by way of franco, whither
pieces of it were early curried by the
Dutch, arousing unusual Interest
among the Trench potters.

A Peculiar Jnpauene Dlnranr.
The Japanese, like the Chinese, are

ruhjoot to a iMt'uliur disease called
kukke, in which the patient is the vic-

tim of in increasing lethargy ni:d
weakness and I. slow defeneration o'
the nervous system. It Is said to lie
due to eating rice, which is the staple
food of the country, anil can lie ame-
liorated. If not cured, by n of
diet. London Hospital.

War He Didn't Grl tier.
I'rospeotlvc rathor-in-l- a w Do you

ever gamble or smoke, sir?
I'rospectlve Xo, sir.
Prospective Io you

ever drink, sir?
I'rospiK-tiv- (absent

I don't care If I do, sir.
Kiyfjrt Set
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for
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Pearls Eefor gwlne.
The evening was advanced when a

venerable squire of ancient name and
lineage arose to propose a toast. Sel-

dom have I heard one more success-
ful. He began modestly. It is always
well to begin modestly. "I feel," said
the good man, "that for a plain coun-

try squire like myself to address a d

Iwxly like the presbytery of St.
Andrews, including lu Its number vari-

ous learned professors. Is Indeed to
cast pearls before swine."

He had to pause long ere he got fur-

ther. Thunderous applause broke forth.
The swine cheered as If tbey would
never leave off. We all knew perfect-
ly what the laird meant. I was sitting
next to him as he spoke the words. I
heard them with these ears. "Twenty-liv- e

Years of St Andrews."

Date oa Silver Colas.
Most people have an old silver coin

of st me kind which they are keeping
as a relic either for sentimental rea-

sons or because they think It worth
more than its face value. In some in-

stances the date or the inscription has
been worn away nnd it is Impossible to
read it even with a strong glass.

The following method, originally
practiced at the mint to discover the
genuine coins when silver was called
In, will enable any one to road an ob-

literated inscription:
Make the poker redhot In the fire and

then place the silver coin on It. The
Inscription will bo plainly visible In a
greenish hue, which will fade as the
coin cools. London Chronicle.

Sparing- Her Feelings.
"You don't write." the treasurer of

the savings bank said gently to the old
colored woman. "Just touch the pen."
She did so, her business was concluded
nnd her feelings were spared. The of-

ficial might have said, "You can't
write," nnd that would have been true,
but the difference between plain truth
and considerate truth is sometimes as
marked us the distinction between a
boor nnd a gentlemuu. Youth's Com-

panion.

Sot What He Wanted.
Yerringer This life is full of uncer-

tainties. One can never tell what Is
going to happen.

Towle Yes, I guess that's so. What
Is the matter just at present?

Yerringer Oh, nothing much. Only
I culled on old (irufTiim for his daugh-
ter's hand, and I got the old man's

ot Instead. Hoston Transcript.

One of Deaa Snlft'e Sermons.
It was Dean Swift who preached a

charity sermon on the text, "He who
giveth to the poor lendeth to the Lord."
Ojtotli the dean, nfter twice solemnly
reciting the words of Holy Writ, "My
lirethren. If yon like the security, down
sitli the dust!" There was a noble col-

lection that day In St. Patrick's cathe-
dral.

Dlsnlar of Wealth I'awlse.
"There is nothing more unwise," said

the friend, "tliun a needless and osten-
tatious display of wealth."

"That's right." answered Mr. Orip---

Sorghum; "there are enough peopl
trying to get It away from you with-

out issuing any chnllenges."-Wnshlng-t- oii

Star.

THE QUEEN OF SPICES

CINNAMON, DELICIOUS AND SUGARY,
AROMATIC AND PUNGENT.

The Dlaeorerr at Its alaakle rroa-erll- ea

Antedates Herat-stea- l Hialarr.
Something; of Ita Vara aaa the War
la Waleh It la Proa areal.
Cinnamon is In itself unquestionably

the most delicious of all spices, being
tugary ns well as aromatic ami pun-
gent. Many thousands of otinds are
consumed annually In every civilized
country, and It Is also highly appreci-
ated by even scmicivtllxcd and bar-luirn-

nations where culinary art and
medicine have as yet made little prog-
ress.

Its uses in sweet cookery are Innu-

merable. There are very few fruits
which are not Improved lu preserves,
pickles and pastries by the addition of
more or loss of this delicate bark. It Is
an essential flavoring In all spice cakes
and in many varieties of pics and pud-
dings. Iu chocolate, confectionery,
candies, cordials and liqueurs cinnuuiou
contributes an Incomparable flavor.

Its medicinal value Is well known
as an antispasmodic and carminative
nnd tonic. Its use Is recommended as
a preventive and reunnly for cholera,
and In seasons when stomach troubles
prevail cinnamon drops are recom-
mended ns the most wholesome form
of candy for children.

The discovery of th: valuable prop-
erties of cinnamon antedates recorded
history, as It Is mentioned in the Kible,
In the IhkW of Exodus, as one of the
Ingredients of the sacred oil with
which the priests were anointed. So
highly was the sweet Imrk esteemed
by the ancients that even a small piece
was considered a lit gift for a king. It
Is always mentioned as an especially
choice substance by Creek writers pre-

vious to the Christian em. It is said
that the Arab traders, who first
brought It to Egypt nnd western Asia,
surrounded Its history and production
with special talcs of mystery and
magic.

The clminamoii tree is a memlier of
the laurel family, which lu the tropics
Is represented by a large number of
aromatic and medicinal trees and
shrubs.

There are several closely allied cin-

namon trees, but the finest bark Is pro-

cured from a sjiecles native to the Is-

land of Ceylon, distinguished by bota-
nists as Cinuamonlum leylanicum. In
a state of nature this grows to Ik? a
tree from twenty to thirty feet in
height, with rather large, oval, entire
margined leaves and yellowish flowers
succeeded by small, brown dniles re-

sembling acorns in shaie. The grayish
brown bark is internally of an orange
color, which changes uin drying to
the characteristic brown which Is the
recognized name of a articular shade.
Almost every part of the tree yields
some choice substance and is especial-
ly rich In oil. The roots yield camphor
and the leaves an oil resembling the
oil of cloves and often substituted for
It, while from the fruit a substance
called cinnamon suet Is manufactured,
which Is highly fragrant and from
which lu former times candles for the
exclusive use of the king were made.

In the latter part of the eighteenth
century, while England was for a time
In possession of the spice Islands, cin-

namon plants were among the choice
products that were Imported luto vuri-ou- s

other tropical regions. Including
the West Indies, where In Culin and
several other islands it has a
considerable article of commerce. I'n-de- r

cultivation It Is not allowed to
grow Into tree, as the richest bark Is
taken from shoots of from t"vo to four
years' growth. The young tree Is,

therefore, cut and shoots from the root
are encouraged to grow. The majority
of these are cut when aliout ten feet 111

height and the bark Is detached In ten
or twelve Inch lengths. After lying in
bundles for a few days the bark Is
scraped b; hand, Isith outside and In,
nntil reduced to a thin shoot. These
sheets are then made up luto rnnino-It- e

"quills" by placing the narrower
and shorter pieces Inside and rolling
tightly, forming nrmrods, which after
further drying are made Into bundh-- s

weighing about eighty pounds and
wrapped for shipping. Croeers divide,
assort and very neatly combine por-

tions of these quills Into small packets
for the convenience of their customers.

The oil of cinnamon Is made by
grinding the coarser pieces of the bark
and soaking them for two or three
days In sea water, followed by the
process of distilling. Two oils, one
heavier and the other lighter than wa-

ter, are the product, lioth possessing
similar proertles. The color varies
from chtrry red to pule yellow, the
hitter being preferred by most pur-

chasers.
The work of distilling is light, and

an oil equal to the best Ceylouese is
now produced In Trinidad and various
other localities In Cuba and other West
India Islands.

As cinnamon commands a good price
and Its uses are continually multiply-
ing, there is every inducement for ex-

tending the area of its cultivation, Isith
1 1 the eastern and western houil-ipher-

St. Hopubllc.

A Crisis Met Half War.
There were strict orders In the Phil-

ippines regarding looting, and one day
a lieutenant's suspicious were aroused
by a private whom he saw peering ea-

gerly under the piazza of a bouse on
the outskirts of Manila, writes Dixie
Wolcott In Harper's Magazine.

"What are you doing there?" he de-

manded In his gruffest tones.
"Why. sir," said the soldier, saluting.

"I'm only trying to catch a chicken
which I've Just Iwught."

Lieutenant K. stooped and caught
sight of a fine pair of fowls.

"There are two chickens under
there." he exclaimed excitedly. "I
'ought the other one. Catch 'em both."

Woald Not Salt at All.
Marie (after the roxsali-Whi- le I

do not object to your calling. I should
hardly like to marry n minister. He
might liore me by talking shop, you
know.

The Hev. .Mr. tliinuns-H- ut 1 assure
you that I would not do so.

Mario-Th- en should conclude that
you were a horlte and not sufficient-
ly Interested in iny spiritual welfare.
Town and Country.

If a man makes a prediction, people
forgot It If It does net come true, but
he will not let them forget it If it comes
true. Atchison (Jlube.

BUSINESS INSTINCT.

A Wall Street Maa'a Trade That Waa
Set a Bad Bargain.

A prominent Wall street man told
the following story on himself the oth
er day. but made his hearers promise
that under no conditions would they
reveal his mime, as he did not wish to
Ik bothered by the beggar who figures
in the story:

The Wall street man was walking
with a friend down Rroadway when
It Twenty-thir- street he was accosted
!y a Ix'ggur. The man waa more per
sistent than the ordinary mendicant
and to get rid of him the broker said:

"I will give you 30 cents If you will
give me your coat."

"All right, Ihiss." replied the beggar,
and within a moment the change bad
been made.

The broker and his friend then turned
back and went up Fifth avenue to their
hotel. Still carrying the licggar'a coat,
the man of tinuuee strolled Into the
lobby and tcgan telling the story to
his friends.

"I think yon made a bad bargain,"
said one.

k In the ockots," said another.
And as the broker went through the

ragged garment he pulled forth 4.1

cents iu money, a silver tipped plje,
flask of whisky and a hiuc1i of to-

bacco.
"You see." he replied, "this only

proves that I never make a bad trade,
even when I don't know what I am
buying." New York Times.

Dea
The art of the ancients would eer

talnly seem to show that their concep-
tion of death whs a inne'.i more cheer-
ful one than that which has obtained
In Inter times. It was at one time
thought thut the old Creeks and Egyp-
tians had no artistic symlsd for death,
but this was a misconception. Ienth
was almost Invariably represented by
thctn as the kinsman of sleep. The
(ireeks iiersomrWsl It ns Thanutes, elder
brother of Sleep.

The Itonutns sometimes depleted
Death and Sleep as twin rhlldren re-

posing lu the arms of Night. The skull
and crosslMines and the skeleton ns em-

blems of death do not appear to have
become common until comparatively
late Christian times. It has lceii sug-

gested that the terrible famines nnd
pestilence which scourged Eurtqw
during the middle agi-- s were resismsl-bl- e

for the fear or horror with which
the modern mind Is rsuully accus-
tomed to look uhju ilea th.

He Itenienibereil.
At a public dinner in New York one

night the statement was imnlo that the
colored race bad lunger i ie norles than
white folk. Mark Twain, who was
present, agrtel with the remark ami
to prove it toll the following:

"Some years ago when south I met
an old colored man who claimed to
have known Washington. I
asked him if be was in the Imiit when
(Jenenil Washington crossed the I tola-war-

and be instantly replied. 'I.or',
uiaKKU. I sievted dat I oat.'

" Well. said I, 'do you remember
when Coorge tisik the hai-- at the
c!:crry tree':"

"He looked worried for n miiiuta
and then, with a beaming smile, said:

" 'Why stm u. massa, I dun drove dat
hack mahsclf.' "

A Kenr t.olaeaa'a Idea of Smoking.
The natives of New tiuineii hold

to their customs, uud though
they regard the white man ns n being
of wonderful powers and almost stqier
utiuinu iu his ingenuity, they will very
seldom acknowledge Unit his practice
in any particular mutter Is right uud
the native way wrong. Accordingly,
one of the Anglican mission stuff was
surprised not long ugo when a hus-

band said: "White women do not
smoke iliteriilly eutl tobacco: I wish
Now (iuinea women would follow their
example!" P.ut It rather skilled the
sentiment when be added, "Then there
would be more tobacco for the men."
Missionary Review.

The Other War.
"Miss Gladys," said old Moneybags,

"If my suit is not agreeable to you
say so frankly, but do not, I Ix'g of
you, toll me thut old, old story that
you will always look uixni me as a
brother."

"Sir," replied the lovely iiiuldeu as
her ey lit up with the deathless flame
of a pure young heart's devotion, "I
do not love you well enough for a
brother, but I have no objection to
taking yon as a husband."

At Quito, the only city In the world
on the line of the equator, the sun sets
and rises at fl o'clock the yenr round.

$500 REWARD
WILL BE PAID AT ONCE
To sny person or persons proving the
following statements not genuine. Note
also the cures are PKB.M anknT.

Cured of Bright's Disease 16 Years.
I had been troubled with kidney and

liver complaint I suffered with a dull,
heavy pain across the back. I had
Sradually become all ran down. A great

time my stomach was filled
with gas, I was growing very nervous
and was constantly suffering with head-
ache. Finally I discovered a white
stringy sediment in my urine which
frightened me, for I knew then I had
Bright's disease. I began taking Thomp-
son's Barosma at once and three bottlei
seemed to cure me, but to insure a per-
manent cure I took three bottles more.
Although this wss sixteen years sgo 1

have had no bad symptoms since and have
been perfectly free from pain.

FRANK STLRGIS.
Aug. 13, 1S98. Sturtevant, Craw. Co. Pa.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured
Six Years Ago.

Sir yean ago last fall I was a great mfftr
from sciatic rheumatism, ittfimn iti tnv kidneyi
and rann.ns down my thigh, disabling me IroiB
aor kind ef work, and waa compelled to walk
with a cane to relieve mv nain. 1 hen rd of mm

f the wonderful cures made by- Thompson'!
Barosroj. 1 bought a bottle, and tn my

the aecoad doae seemed to act upon my
kidoeyr once, and the pain began to leave
lo one eeek after I commenced taking Barmma
I rode one hundred and fifty miles in a buggy
without any inconvenience and have beeu A

WILL man I.VHR aiscs. Will a nwer any
to those who antler as I did.

K. O (Unas
Stale of Pennsylvania, Crawford Co. as:

Sworn and auhscrihed before me bv the ahovf
named amanl this loth day of lieccmlier, A. I
l'7.

RKl'BHN C. TaFT. J. P.

All druggiits, fl.oo a bottle or sit foi

HOLIDAY
GOODS

MY STOCK OF
DIAMONDS,

WATCHES.
JEWELRY,

SILYEB am.

NOY1ULTIES,
Is LARGKli ami mare SELECT

than ever before. Print can't de
scribe it. You must coma sod see
for ynurielf. Make your teleclions
oow. Doo'l wait. The beat thins
always go first. Store open eveniogs.

The LEADING JEWELEU
StKKNKCA St., OIL CITY, PA.

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, PA.

Telephone Xo. 20.

PS. ill'GVST Moftcs

OFTICIA1T.
Office i TM National Hank HuiMiiiK.

OIL CITY, PA.
Kyes examined free,

K.xi'lnalvely optical.

THE OLD RELIABLE

faV-fcs-
si

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - FENN.
S. S. CmiELO, PROPRIETOR.

Oood Stork, flood Csrrisi;es and Run
gins to let upon the tnoet reasonable teirinn.
He will aino do
CTOB TEAMING

All orders left at the I'nat Office wll
receive prompt attention.

25 Ob to WT for tttrw mont ha n hersti ip.
KtvcQ msmrayrreceiTts ineomciai orrllwr month. lBiadinc an pmcm of
iiftod in.irvvi-VM- tww m 1h mmlb.

ploei In avlL

bt " will fcit ftntttl Otn.imtaafWem.
torhf whirls rtTr Ih.prtalW.ofCUk ttwala hW
a'arfe CII, tad ! liarj, Mw( r analr!
tawirvnaral of 4er1pilta wb.,al prW,
Mvlag 7rai (Yvta aiat oa poarparcistws. D'all Ia)ai al otMa. wulf M tnarti nor ina ror

lit iMMtltlNt, vw !.

AUTHORITY OF THE

AMERICAN PEOPLE

can well he claimed of n lwilf
that has received the unquali
fied indorsement of the
F.YPPlltivp DpnnHmpnra nf tVit

Government, the U. S.
supreme Court, all the State
Supreme Courts, all the State
Superintendents of Schools,
nparlv nil of trip f!nllpo- - Presi
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The New and Enlarged
Edition of Webster's Inter-
national Dictionarvof FWlish
Biography, Geography, Fic-
tion, etc., has 2'.64 quarto
pages with 5000 illustrations.
25,000 new words and phrases
have recently been added
under the editorship of W. T.
Harris Ph.H.. I T. D TT S
Commissioner of Education,
bringing the work fully up to
date.

LET US SEND YOU FREE
"A Tft la Pronunciation" ahit h afTorrlaa
pitwsni nii'i ni"iriit-ii- enter-
tainment.

IlluatrHtod immphlpt ai in.
O. 6 C. MEARIAM CO., Pub .

Springfield, Mass.

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
aVi4 i.4iii f (.uitr .tgiim .I '"jITa.

t A liwntf om navt'ert iih;t g L J ,t Ut raji tj.ti-.t- 1..1 ..
C ml k'JrvJ , 'i L"l pajfrrff ml

V itfl kxisl i il' i rt:..r.irr-M- e fir
I tf I ninattur n It )i M IfJ vi will mi'I ! (' ir-- f i.f HI,

Spurtlntr Lllr, 70S Uantlu 111!, I'll 11a

Of Course
' can fit you out in a wsgnn nf any style vu may happen lo

land in need of, Irom the liphl "buck" or dray In the neavu-s- l truck",
and all of the best material and workmanship. Likewise your wishes
in Iha matter of buggies, Ihe ni't st) lih, eaiet running, ami withal
the most serviceable, we can gratify at the iiiall.Pt cat c.msiateiit with
best gotxls. This is our "long suit, liut what wa woulJ like to inter,
est you in just now is our

Superior Stock of HARDWARE.
If it's Stove, heating or C""kiii;, the mwf.t ami lust lUne at lie

least cist, i onie and see us We are (Hiking ht e kn .w to lie facii
when ve say we can beat them all in this line Anything in

SHELF GOODS. CUTLERY. HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
ROOFING OR CARPET PAPERS. AXES OR TOOLS

of any deacriptioo, in short anvlhinc that may he f .iiml in a rmnpleie
hanlwsie slore, is here in it. ck. We are likewise f..r the

HUNTING SEASON
with line of Hunt and Ammunition of superior qualify. Call and see
how cheaply we can fit you out in a nice gun

FISHING TACKEL.
The best time fur fishing is right n w, ami we've got everything you

Deed in that department.

SCOWDEN 6c CLARK.
County 1W 2. TIONESTA, PA.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.
SINCE THE FIRE- -.

We hive moved our st.uk of Hardware into the ma-
chine shop where we are prepared to wait on riint'imera
M of yore Our machinery wa unharmed and we ran
do your work same as ever. A g i"d line td'aw, axfs
and helling, saved from the fire, and yur wants in all
other material will be promptly supplied.

Hardware, Mill Sttwilh-ti- , etc. . . .

Mill Machinery l!cih (l I'ratnpt- -

(!lJStliftJ!( Pullet (tint I'lllow
Macks Fariiitlietl on Short Xotlce.

NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF

RUBBER AND LEA THER BELTING,
Shelf Hard are, Iron, NaiU afid T.mls at the Lnaest
Market Trice. Stoves of all kimU. IV t feet Olive
Ranges Specially; Guaranteed to Hake. Aies, IVa-- J

Cant Hooks, Spuds, Atkins' Hand Cnscut, Bnnd
and Circular Saws, Returned il Unsatisfactory. Abra-
sive Finery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.

relii'ble" PARKER GUN
MADE ON HONOR.

1 law Nlootl Hie Tc4 for Over 31 lur
la noted for its simplicity of construction, beamy nt proportion, excellenre
of workmanship, faultleat balance, and Illirtl Miootinjr qunl.ticM.

I Eiperieuce and ability have placed the 1'aui.i.k (it n in ... vi 1,1 ,d
well deferved position as the Best Gun in tli world Made by the old-
est shot gun manufacturers in America Over 110,001) of th,Rfl K,( t in use
"WSW"-PARXE- BROS., MTRIDEN, CONN.

The History by Miss Ida M. Tarbell which began in the

NOVEMBER McCLURE'S is the

Great Story of
Standard Oil.

"MiksTarliell'swork In of uniqiiallfd impottaiire s a '.li eiimi nt 'l the dav.
Her story h live men In il j tl.ev mtler anil work h.i.I win xnu low tli.'ir Iwillca
with Ilin ve ilinilittile tlit remove the lain fr.. the drv slatcii.i nt ami I.e. il
wlib Hie e.nr ol hiiimin imcrcnt ai.ri the vivhl rainhim KHrii.em of huii'mi svmpa'hy

The resuliaot her work are likely to be far j h in wntitiK unlln-lalie- d

history." II0M011 (ilol.n.
"An almorhii.K anil lliimiiiHlinK contribution to the truot netlnn."
, I'hle.iuTu Inter-Ocea-

The nnmt Important announcement made by any 1na.117.111e " N, Y. Journal

For oilier great
Hriid for mir

McClure's
IU cents a copy. $1.00 a year. Send u the dollar, at 145 Kast 2.)th Btreet, Near

nrk, or tubaenbe llirmh your denier.

Fred, tircttcnbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery,
Oil Well Tools, Hhn or WaUir T

and General lllaekimi ithi proiniil-Ivdon- e
at Ixw Kates. KepHiriiiK Mill

Machinery (riven ieeial attention, and
HatiHl'aetinn KiiaranUml.

Nhop lu rear of and lust west of the
Khaw House, Tiiiionte, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERfiKK

ivnliire. or l.M.
rnM-rln- .

WATCH REPAIRING

Clock Repnirim.' and all work pertaining
to the jeweler's trade, promptly

and accurately clone.

Xen Kilvrrlno Wafrli
fases tradinl tor Old Silver fanes in

any eoi.ilii..n. Old watches taken in ex-

change for new ones

ti. T. .4i)i:uso.v,
Anderson A O'llara barbershop,

Tionesta, I'a

"TI VC TO A DVEKTISK
KA T - IN THIS PAPER


